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Posted: Jan 15, 2011
MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. - Georgia College opened up the second half on  a 16-4 run to earn a 70-57 Peach Belt Conference
women's basketball victory over visiting Armstrong Atlantic State University on Saturday afternoon in Milledgeville.
With the win, the Lady Bobcats earned their first league win, improving to 9-3 overall and 1-3 in the Peach Belt. The Lady
Pirates dropped to 7-6 overall and 3-2 in the league with the defeat.
The Pirates took a 40-33 lead into halftime thanks to 52.4 percent shooting in the first half. Arpine Amirkhanyan hit 4-of-5
shots form the floor and hit 7-of-9 from the free throw line for 15 first-half points.
Armstrong recorded a couple of free throws by Ashley Slade coming out of halftime, but the Lady Bobcats embarked on a
12-0 run to take a 45-42 lead and eventually stretched that lead out to double digits on a three-pointer by Dominique Huffin
with 7:03 remaining.
Georgia College's Chimere Jordan did most of the damage for the Lady Bobcats, hitting for a game-high 30 points on 12-of-
27 shooting from the floor and 2-of-7 from three-ponit range - her second 30+ point scoring performance this season. Huffin
finished the night with 12 points and Tammeisha Law added 10 for the home squad.
The Lady Pirates were led by Amirkhanyan's 17 points while Mauri Wells chipped in 13 points and nine rebounds. Ashley
Slade added 11 points while Morgan Mitchell contributed 10 rebounds. 
Armstrong committed 24 turnovers in the game and was held to just five field goals after halftime, while Georgia College
finished the game with a 24-11 edge in points off turnovers.
The Lady Pirates return to action on Monday, January 17, visiting Montevallo for a 2:30 p.m. Peach Belt Conference
matchup in Montevallo, Ala.
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